December 22,2009
United States Nuclear Regulatoiy Comniission
Region I V
6 12 East Lamar Blvd
Arlington, Texas 760 1 1-8064
Attention: Richard Leonardi
License: 49-04295-0 1
Docltet: 030-06794
Dear Mr. Lconardi;

I n respoase to your request of 12/21/2009, set forth below are the potential doses to individrials in the P-34
nuclcar density gauge area. These dose calculations are b;ised on conscrvativc nssumptioiis.
The Berthold Service tech arrived and climbed the ladder to get access to the gauge. He measured 642 mRem/h
with his survey inetcr ininiediately below the gauge next to tlie pipe. This was as close as a person could safely
access tlie gauge. The radiation worker \vas approxiniately twicc this distance when he attempted to shut the shutter
mechanism. The radiation worker read 200 mRem/h ,tlie niaxiniuin scale of the survey meter, at a distance
approxiiiiately one foot away from the source holder. Based on tlie Berthold tcchnician’s reading , we estimate that
the FMC radiation worker was at a dose rate area of 160 rnRendh (642 inRem/h X !4 (inverse square law)) instead
of 200 niliendh. For the below calculations, we are using a more conservative 200 inRem/li dosage for the
following calciilatioiis unless otherwise stated.
FOLNSesqiii Production Operators
Assumptions: Each operator was responsible for cleaning the area on his shift. The clean-up took a total of 1.5
hours to complete each day for a total of 52 shifts fi.om 9/3/2009 to 12/17/2009 at n recorded intcnsity of 0.8
inRem/h in the area.

78 h X 0.8 mRcni/h = 62.4 mRem
Total Dose = 62.4 inRein or 0.000624 Sv
Mechanic lubricator
Assumptions: The saiiie mechanic responsible for lubricating 1)-34 punip bearings 1 hour a clay for 46 total days
fiom 9;3/2009 to 12/18/2009 at a recoi’ded intensity of 0.8 nTReni/l; in the area..
1 h o d d a y X 46 days from 9/3/2009 to 12/18/2009 @ 0.8 mRein/h = 36.8 inRein

Total Dose 36.8 tnReni or .000368 Sv
Two I-IvdroblastinP Contractors North hnierican Industrial Services)
Assuinptions: On 9/23through 9/24/2009 for a total of 8 hours contractors were hydroblasting thc pi~ielinciit a
distance of 8.5’ away from defective source holder.
200 niRem/li X 1/(7,5 ft)/‘2 X 8 hrs = 28.4 mRem
Total Dose = 28.4 mRem or 0.000284 Sv

Rad ialion worker
Assumptions: The radiation worker was assigned along with two electricians to niovc the DI-1’34 nuclcar gauge to n
iiew location on the line. Upon ascending the ladder, he read a 200 mRem/h dose rate on the TN 200X survey
niclcr. Meanwhile, the electricians stayed below and received a lesser dose. The second 5 minute period was used
to gather data for the electricians installing the conduit and cabling for dose rate calculations and 3 hours of intensity
0.8 mRem/h to iiistall flagging and assist the Berthold technician with rcnioval of the source holder.

1

5 minutes X 111/GO inin X 200 mReni/h = 16.7 mRem
5 minutes X 20 mRein/h = 1.7 inReni
3 hours X O.SinReni/h = 2.4 mRem
Total Dose = 20.8 niReni or 0.000208 Sv

Mechanical Contractors (Redi Proiect Services LLC)
Assumptions: Contractors had their tool box located within the flagged in area and had been gatliering tools fioiii
the box for a pcriod of5 days while repairing the dissolver tanks (located outside the arca) the contractors spent 1
hour per day in a an intensity of 3.6 tnRern/hr gathering and putting away tools until the area was flagged off. The
total timc in arca fioni 12/14/2009 to 12/17/2009 would be 4 hours.
411 X 3.6 mReni/li = 14.4 niRem
Total Dose = 14.4 mRem or 0.000144 Sv
Two Electricians
Assumptions: Two electricians wcrc assigned to work with thc radiation worker to wove the gauge. The electricians
had initially climbed the ladder to identify tlie bolt sizc orthe bracket and spray the nuts with a lubricant to free up
the nuts. The electricians remained below the pipe at all times. However, we are conservatively using the 200
mRem/h dose rate to approximate their exposure. The additional 1 hour of exposure at 0.8 niIiem/h was incurred
while they were prepping the job for removal of the gauge fioni tlie ground level.

5 Minutes X I W G O min X 200 mReni/h = 16.7 mRem
I hour X 0.8 mRem/h= 0.S mRem
Total Dose = 17.5 niRem or 0.000175 Sv
Two Electricians
Assumptions: Two electricians installed cable and conduit for the meter move to a different location on the dissolver
piping outside the area of concern.

I O Minutes X lh/G0 niin X 20 mReni/h = 3.3 niRein dose
Additional area exposure on ground floor 0.8 niRem/h X 5 hrs = 4 nilieni
Additional gauge calibrations on ground floor 1 .O mRem/h X 8 hrs = S mRem
Total dose 15.3 mRem or 0.0000 153 Sv
Radiation Safetv Officer
Assumptions: The radiation safety officer was notified as soon as the radiation worker observed the anomaly on the
survey meter. The radiation safety officer investigated the reported defective source holder, installed tlagging to
cordon off tlie area to less than a 2 mRem/h intensity, took photographs, gathered dose rate information, and later
assisted the Berthold technician in repair of the source holder.
3 Hours X 0.8 rnRem/h = 2.4 niRem
Total Dose = 2.4 niRetn or 0.0000024 Sv

I trust that this is responsive to your request dated 12/2 1/2009. Please contact me if you need any additional

Louis Koritnik, RSO
FMC Corporation
PO Box S72
Green River, WY 82935
(307) 872-2234
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